Abstract
Introduction
The mobile c ommunication technology h as become more i mportant i n o ur l ife. One o f t he advantages o f th is tec hnology is th at i t ensures co mmunication i s alw ays u biquitous [8] . I n terms of d evice f or mobile communication, mobile phone is the most wi dely use d [ 9] . There are tw o reasons af fecting th e wi de distribution of mobile p hones, which can b e see n in th e affordability and capa bilities. In curre nt sit uation, al most everyo ne c an a fford for a mobile
Related Work
SMS tec hnology h as been u sed to solve many prob lems i n many fields such as eng ineering [5] , smart home application [14] , business [11] and education [1] . Some of the previous success stories of SMS technology are discussed in the following paragraphs.
Gao, Zhan g a nd Ji ang [ 3] d eveloped a n ag ricultural SMS management syste m using SMS platform to provide an automatic agricultural short-message service between rural users and the system without manual intervention. It s peeds up replying short-messages and made delivering agricultural in formation f aster and more conveniently. A lso, i t provides manual o peration platform, which can manage the agricultural information resource and short messages to satisfy the rural users' requirements.
SMS app lication has also been used i n edu cation to sen d no tification using pap erless environment to a group o f students in ca mpus pe rtaining to cl ass cancellation, te st announcement an d class postponements w ithout pa sting i nformation using paper [ 6] . T he advantages of th e wo rk includes that the information co uld be rece ived quickly and it redu ces the number of non-notified student. However, this provides only one-way communication from web to mobile in which students are unable to reply the received message. The implementation of th e w ork was b ased-on cli ent-server archi tecture. Simple wire's w ireless t ext-messaging platform was utilized as the gateway between the Internet and mobile device. The concept of the work was also applied in Mobile Notice Board [15] and [16] which sends an urgent notification through wireless text messaging to a group of students in campus.
In con junction w ith [15 ] , an up graded version of the p rototype h as b een designed incorporating t he u se of LCD di splay as an alte rnative f or past ing pa pers at t he no tice bo ard [17] . Once updated at the LCD, the text messages are also appear and simultaneously sent to the intended recipients which are determined by course instructor.
There is also another web-based intelligent appointment system developed by [18] to provide student's schedu le f or appointment with an y particular instructor whi ch can be viewed f rom a web site. Cou rse inst ructors can easil y update the information and the lat est information i s directly updated on t he web. The main const rain f or t his syste m i s that st udents need to check the instructor's web site regularly.
Another SMS notification system is presented by [5] , who developed an SMS application for due date notification for use in libraries. Among the advantages of the syste m include reduced time lag proble m, more efficient li brary management such as the issues of the borrowing book and returning book that relates with time and date.
Meanwhile, Suomi, Serkkola, and Mikkonen [10] have developed an application of a mobile time reservation system for dental care. The system was used to allocate, cancel dentist times to new customers and to the customers who search for the waiting list using GSM communication and SMS messages. They found that the system has low transaction costs and the quality of the services was improved.
In contrast, Pramsame and Sanjaya [7] developed a mobile education system which includes features such as grade release, enrollment information, and announcement using SMS to support the studen t's need in a uni versity. The adv antages of the sy stem c an be seen when studen ts could receive the latest information easily and faster in university. The system was programmed using Visual Basic, Java and other applications which have the capability to connect the mobile phone through serial port or Bluetooth.
Another ap plication was developed by [12 ] , which connec ts a mobile ph one with a P C or a microcontroller PIC. It serves as a remote control and monitoring purposes over electronic and virtual devices via SMS. The system was developed with C++ and provides an efficient method for educational experimentation including measurements in addition to control and sensing.
Also, Mo hd Helmy, Gopalakrishna, and Joh ari [4] have p roposed a syst em t o trap overspeeding foreign vehicles on the North-South Highway. The high speed digital camera was used to cap ture the ov er-speeding vehicles. Th e ph otos of the over-speeding vehicles are sen t t o Malaysian Police Department a nd Ma laysian I mmigration D epartment databases throu gh using MMS tec hnology. Ch eck poi nt personnel may key-in t he v ehicle r egistration num ber on r eal time basis to access the information in the databases.
The work by [1] is a toolkit for communication and discussion using SMS for use in schools. PDA was used in the project together with wireless network in emulating the environment. The messages sent by stu dents were st ored i n a da tabase and establi sh a b asis for disc ussion a nd analysis using a graph-based modeling and discussion system.
As the trend o f SMS utilization is g rowing rapi dly, SMS can no w no t only supports communication b etween hum an-and-human and hu man-and-computer, b ut also it ex pands t o human-to-device or dev ice-to-human. In t his co ntext, Mohd H elmy, et.al. [1 9 ] h ave desi gned and dev eloped an e-parcel integrated wi th GSM N etwork. The main pu rpose o f the work is to notify the p arcel recip ient upon arrival of th e parcel to th e respected o rganization. Thi s co uld reduce the ri sk o f u nclaimed parcel and easy to track i f the par cel is missing. An other application involving SMS between device and human is the electronic pigeon hole with GSM [20] . It notifies the respective pigeonhole owner regarding upcoming letter or document.
Based o n t he stu dies di scussed in t he a bove parag raphs, thi s stud y recommends th at SMS technology can hel p so lving stu dents' d ilemma in m aking ap pointment with l ecturers. The problem can be seen in th is scenario: Meeting lecturers is i mportant for students. It is eas y to meet o r make appointments whe n t he le cturers ar e visi ble. Howe ver, lect urers are b usy w ith activities such as att ending meeting, ha ndling an d co nducting cla sses and tutorials, administrative works, outstation for conferences, and courses.
In pract ice, when l ecturers a re n ot vi sible, st udents would ju st l eave a no te o n l ecturers' board t o make an ap pointment. But l ecturers t end to miss the notes. A ser ies of surve y involving 50 university students found that 80% of their appointment notes were not responded and they failed to meet their lecturers. This needs an urgent attention. This study suggests that when the lecturers are out of the office and are invisible anywhere, a technology should be used to pla y t he rol e. The refore, th e WA S-GN is p roposed to en sure th e app ointment can be s et between st udents and le cturers. Wi th WA S-GN, lec turers can a lways be aw are abo ut ne w appointment made by students.
This p aper ai ms a t r eporting th e stat e of th e art o f WAS-GN, which u tilizes t he two way communication using Web-to-SMS technology. Currently, WAS-GN has already been imparted onto the mobile phone. To be spe cific, the objective of t he paper is to disc uss abo ut (1) the design and i ntegration of hardware and software o f WA S-GN, (2) th e f unctions of WAS-GN, and (3) to test the WAS-GN with real users.
System Architecture
The architecture of WAS-GN can be described as illustrated in Figure 1 . Students access the WAS-GN from any co mputer which is co nnected to t he Int ernet to set fo r an ap pointment. Then, th e ap pointment i s sent to l ecturer's mobile p hone req uesting a respo nse. Th e le cturer receives th e SMS on his/her mobile ph one and de cides on th e app ointment with the p articular student. At the same time, the lecturer SMS back to the student through WAS-GN using his\her mobile phone. With this, the student can be notified about the appointment status. In WAS-GN, a speci al h ardware i s required beca use it in volves dif ferent technologies, i.e. the Web and mobile phone. Hen ce, the GSM is ut ilized to enable the communications between the different technologies, which is elaborated in the next section.
Hardware Requirement
GSM modem is a wireless embedded GSM communicating module similar to the SIM card in cell phones. On one hand, it constructs wireless connection with the SMS Center. On the other hand, it connec ts to t he computer th rough RS232 ser ial p ort to make calls, receive/send messages and deal with other business transactions. GSM modem has many advantages such as high reliability, no batteries, wireless, sending /receiving SMS at any time and low price.
WaveCom GSM modem is use d for this p roject. Figure 2 illustrates the G SM ne twork architecture w hich c onsists o f Mob ile St ation (MS), Base Sta tion Su bsystem (BSS) and th e Network Sub system (NS) and co mmon for bo th SMS an d M MS. Mo bile Stat ion co nsists o f physical t erminal a nd co ntains the radio t ransceiver, t he di splay an d di gital signal p rocessors and Subscriber Ide ntity Module (SIM). SIM allows u sers to access a network and pro vides subscribed services for them (Helmy, Gopalakrishna and Johari, 2008 ).
Figure 2. GSM components
The BSS is composed o f tw o parts: Base Transceiver Stat ion (BTS) and Base Stat ion Controller (BSC) . These two communicate across the specified Abis Interface. BTS defines the cell, handle radio link protocols with MS. Depending on the number of MSs in a particular area, the number of BTSs can change.
In d etail, the BSC handles r adio channel set up, freq uency hopping, an d handoffs. BSC is a connection between MS and MSC. The BSC also converts 13kbits/s voice channel (used by the radio link) to the standardized 64kbits/s (used by the Public Switched Phone Network (PSTN).
While, the NS is mainly d eveloped on Mobile Switch ing Cent er, wh ich takes care o f registration, authentication, l ocation updat ing, han dovers, and routing to a r oaming s ubscriber. It also acts as a gateway to the PSTN or Integrated Services Digital Network (ISDN).
Software Development
Development of WA S-GN was in itiated on a Web -based environment. There are f our components in volved in dev eloping W AS-GN as depicted in Figure 3 , wh ich includes the The diagram in Figure 3 explains that users (i.e. students and lecturers) can access WAS-GN through its cl ient application w ith i nterfaces in bet ween. Fr om the cl ient side, the u sers ca n input new data, and upd ate or d elete th e existing dat a. The i nformation retriev al is seamless, and all transactions are processed by the server side scripting using PHP.
Database
Database is compulsory in WAS-GN, to store dat a. In WA S-GN, Microsof t Access i s utilized b ecause it d oes not c ater l arge data. Transactions in WAS-GN involve on ly sh ort messages, which are intended for SMS display.
Client Side Interface
The advantage of using Macromedia Dreamweaver to create a Web Site is that it is a flexible tool. With 'What you see is what you get' editor, it is easy to develop. Besides the visual HTML tool, Dreamweaver incorporates all the stat e-of-the-art f eatures th at pro fessional web pag e developers nee d in producing e ffective a nd dyna mic pages [2] . Moreo ver, e mbedding serverside s cripting r equires l ess technical skill s, becau se th e HTML cod es are aut o-generated from the vi sual edito r. In fact, i t su pports v arious server te chnologies suc h as Microsoft Ac tive Server Pages (ASP and ASP.net), Sun Java Server Pages (JSP), Macromedia ColdFusion which writes ColdFusion Markup Language (CFML), and PHP.
Server Side
To make sure WA S-GN is r obust and can be retri eved by many users concurrently, PHP is used for t he server sid e sc ripting. In thi s co mponent, the scr ipts are used to process u sers' request. It tr ansmits the requests from users to t he s erver, w aits until the resul ts are loc ated, and r etransmits t he si gnals to the clients for user view. The process is to tally seamless to t he users. 
XAMPP Server
Server i s set up to p rocess all r equest. It is v ery i mportant, act ing as th e eng ine. In th is study, WAS-GN utilizes XAMPP as the server because of its advantages in terms of the ability to p erform on multi-platforms including Apache H TTP Server, M ySQL d atabase, an d interpreters for scripts written in the PHP and Perl programming languages.
Development Methodology
This stu dy was sta rted w ith un derstanding t he p roblem in cu rrent pract ice. A preliminary study w as carried ou t in wh ich u niversity st udents w ere aske d o n th eir ex perience rega rding appointment notes. Result of the preliminary study is discussed precisely in the beginning part of th e pap er. Other ac tivities in thi s s tudy in volved a nalyzing th e r equirement for WAS-GN , development of WAS-GN and testing with users. Figure 4 il lustrates the summary of research methodology. 
Implementation
This section discusses the W AS-GN in it s im plementation. It ca n b e ac cessed by t hree different users; lecturer, student, and administrator; for setting up appointments. Figure 5 shows the authentication page that ensures only registered students can access into the sy stem. Stu dents are required t o en ter t he m atrix number and passw ord to log i nto the system.
Student

Figure 5. Student Authentication Page
In WAS-GN , stu dents are p rovided wi th o ptions to m ake ap pointment, vi ew t he stat us o f appointments made, a nd u pdate the p ersonal i nformation. A list of lect urers is p rovided to students, so tha t students do not have to remember their lecturers' names. Figure 6 provides an example of the page. Form to make appointment If th e stu dent views h is/her app ointment st atus, t he i nformation as sho wn in Fig ure 8 is provided. It show s lecturer name, dat e, ti me, location, and message set by th e s tudent. Appointment stat us is se t by th e l ecturer. There are 4 app ointment st atus which is pe nding, declare, decline, and done. ' Pending' indicates that t he appointment is still in t he process and 'Accept' in dicates th at the app ointment has b eing conf irmed by th e lec turer. Mean while, 'Decline' i ndicates tha t the app ointment has b een ca nceled b y th e lecturer and finally 'Do ne' indicates that the appointment has been done by both the lecturer and the student. The main page a s prov ided i n Figure 12 i s di splayed wh en th e lecturer h as succ essfully logged into the system. Lecturers are provided with options to check for the appointment which was requested by st udents, to update person al information, o r to log ou t. By default, th e pag e displays a list of appointments made by students.
Figure 12. Home Page Lecturer
In addition, l ecturers are a ble t o che ck f or app ointments r equested by stu dent. The pag e is provided in Figu re 1 3 w hich displays st udent infor mation including name, m atrix number, appointment detail, and ap pointment st atus. Lect urers a re a llowed to acce pt o r t o c ancel th e appointment. The appointment status is sent to system for updates. The main p age is d isplayed w hen the ad ministrator ha s successfully logged i n. Administrators a re a ble to cho ose o ne menu in t his p age from a list o f s tudent regi stration, lecturer registration, check for student and lecturer appointment list, information addition or log off. When the administrator selects new student registration module, a form as shown in Figure  16 is provid ed. The ad ministrators are r equired t o re gister th e new stu dent b y in serting staf f number, name, and mobile phone number. The pag e s hown in Figure 20 allows th e ad ministrator to u pdate studen t's appointment list. The administrators are able to delete the appointment from list if the appointment status is either done or decline. 
Output from Hand Phone
The det ail o f the appointment is sent to lecturer's mobile p hone a s sho wn in Fig ure 22 . It displays student name, date, time, location, and message set by the student. 
Testing and Analysis
This s ection d escribes th e a nalysis c onducted on W AS-GN. T his a nalysis i s t o e nsure t he system ca n wo rk properly and was conducted in terms o f appointment by S MS and email, appointment testing, and cost analysis.
WAS-GN Testing
The analysis was conducted on four students to make an appointment with the lecturer using SMS as shown in Tab le 1. Resu lts of the task indicate that the delivery of appointment in SMS is q uicker. A t th e sa me tim e l ecturer can resp ond to the app ointment quick ly. If t he SMS is received late by the lecturer, it is probably because of the delay in the communication network. All appointments made by the student may be recorded in the database. This enables the student to review the appointment easily. 
Comparison of Delivery Appointment by SMS and Email Testing
Besides th at, WA S-GN is more c onvenient t han e-mail be cause SMS is d irectly sent t o mobile phone and notified by audio cues. However, email usually delays and takes some times to respond until the lecturer logs on and check the email as shown in Table 2 . 
Appointment Testing
In addition, analysis o f several stud ents using WAS-GN at the sa me t ime t o make an appointment w ith the l ecturer h as also b een c arried out and th e results a re shown in Tab le 3 . The study found that all students can use WAS-GN at the same time making appointments with the lecturer. Appointments that are sent are accepted by the lecturers at the right time. 
Cost Analysis
SMS del ivery cost f or WAS-GN is shown in Ta ble 4. It wa s f ound th at th e cost for development of WAS-GN is only about RM 2599.483 as shown in Table 5 . In a ddition, WAS-GN can be a pplied in a u niversity as a s ystem th at provides f acilities for stu dent t o m ake appointments with lecturers. It is fully funded by the university. 
